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Second avenue. Rock Island, 111. En-

tered at tb postofEcs aa second-clas- s

matter.

By THE J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Daily. 10 centa pr week.
Weekly, 11 per year in adranca.

All communications of argumentatlTe
character, political or religious, muii

real name attached for publica-
tion. No auch articles will be printed
over fictitious signatures.

Correspondence solicited from CTery
townahlp In Roclc Island county.

Monday, Sept. 25, 1905.

Call for Democratic Congressional Con
vention, Fourteenth District

J of Illinois.
At a mretltiK of the democratic ial

committee of the Fourteenth
district of lilinoi. ti-- )l at Monmouth,
HI.. An sr. lfi. l'j'i.". it was ordered that a
lejeiriite convention be hll at the court
hnuiK' In the city of Monmouth, on
Thursday. Sept. 2S. 19ir., ut the hour of
10:iit oiloek n. in. for the purpose of
nominating a aiirtilate for eonsfrens. t
till tiie VHi'iitirv rautiril by tiie death of

.! H. K. March.
The county central committee of e.ich

county, in ronJunMion with the
committeemen of the various

count lea In the district, are requested to
arrange for the selection of delegates
tn Krtid convention, cither by holding
county convent ions to select such dele-
gates, or to appoint Fame, at their op-
tion.

The ratio of delegates from ench
county will !e on the busts of one dele.
rate for evcrv 2u votes cast for Alton

15. l'arkr In 1 !).
I5y order committee.

J. V. SKXTON. Chairman.
J. W. l.UFk. swretary.
i flock Inland county Is entitled to 11

delenaten .

The czar ts to lend the new peace
ronirress au1 the czar knows what

ar means.

If Mary MoLane breathed the true
entiment of her heart into the story of

lier life published a few years ago. the
fate of 1'tutte will imt arouse much syni

athy from her.

The most healihful and the niot sat-l.-ifie- d

nian is the in.iu who enjoys hon-

est toil. The most wretched is the man
who lives in idleness, whether it be lux-

urious idleness or otherwise.

The writers who are busying them-
selves with Kmisevelt's future need not
disturb themselves. When he gets
through with the White House he will
htill be able to take care of himself,
and no pension or resolutions of sym-
pathy will be necessary.

Owing to the fact that her husband
lias just been appointed by the kaiser
us head of the coloniel department of
Berlin, the Countess Adolf Von doet-zen- ,

an American woman, will become
a leadiug figure in Cerinan court cir-
cles. Her husband, during the Spanish-Am-

erican war, accompanied Pres-
ident Roosevelt and the rough riders
throughout the Cuban campaign.

Travelers returning from Japan are
generally of opinion that the mikado's
subjects have become quite inflated
over the result of iheir war with Rus-
sia. As one American put it. "They
are scratching their heads where the
hat brim ought to be. A white man Is
a poor critter in their ej-s- . They seem
to think that they can lick a Herman,
nit American or a Frenchman with e

ease which the white brethren of
the Russians in other countries so glee-
fully dilated upon in the beginning ot
the war."

Parker Was Right.
Says the Springfield (Mass.) Repub-

lican, which has always its weather
eye both upon the political situation
and the truth of history:

"It seems to be a fair quest iou
whether President Roosevelt does not
owe Judge Alton 11. Parker a public
apology. The president's quick seuse
of 'squareness- - must certainly be much
troubled by the disclosure that at the
very moment last November when h
was hotly resenting Judge Parker'.
charges regarding the squeezing of

for republican campaign
money, the commit Me charged with
forwarding his canvass was accepting
money abstracted from a fund for the
assistance of widows ami orphans and
using It to promote his election. Prob-
ably Judge Parker at the time never
supposed the case was quite as flagrant
as it is now known to have been."

Judge Parker not only knew all
about it. aud the extent of it, but he
had the pnf promised him when he
made the charges. The men who gave
the promise had neither the Integrity
nor the courage to redeem If. They
went back upon Judge Parker and their
word. Hut lime Is a great detective.
The worst pan of the whole business
is the matter-of-cours- e way the public
takes it. There are others, like the
president, who need to apologize to
Ju lge Parker.

The Attitude of Komnr.
Ko mini's mission has ended disas-

trously for, him. His people denounce
him. A b wrecked his official resi-
dence .u Y..:o. "They will kill him
when he gets to Japan." a Japanese
has sai l. He now lies ill in a hotel In
New York City.

Yet this great otatesman. however
his countrymen now and the world In

the future may regard his work, lias
taught to ATuerica. to New Yo"k. to
every buwnesi .man. to ev ery office boy.
one much-nee- d. lesson of loyalty Jn
business.

Exultant Japan ent Komura hereto
make peace. He knew his people '.rant-
ed a vast money Indemnity from Rus-
sia. Earnestly Kociura btrove for this.
One day there carae a meKitage from
the rolkalo. "Waive all indemnity. Ko
mura foresaw all that It rnernt. He
understood the disfavor that Tu-nce- -

forth would be hisr In Japan. It was a
cruel blow to his a.uhitions.

The peace of Portsmouth is made.
Vanquished Russia 15 content. V ictor
ious Japan is turbulent with protest.
Hut whatever the outline, one bright
li;ht shines forth the loyalty of Ko
mura to his chief. ?

From this fact the new world draw
an object lesson to the erfeet that in
these times when officers of great cor-
porations are hetraying public trust,
when men in high places are putting
their own interests befort? those of
their employerst Komura hits brought
to America a message. He has shown
us the nobility of loyalty in business,
even when it involves personal

Stand by the Cans.
The democratic papers down the dis

trict are all pronounced against any
idea of indorsement on the part of the
congressional convention which meets
at Monmouth next Thursday of inde

candidacy for congress. The
Warren County Democrat voices the
sentiment of the prtsss down that way
when it says:

"It has been proposed that the dem
ocrats of this district indorse some in
dependent candidate for congress, in
stead of making a rojiular nomination.
This would certainly be disastrous, for
two reasons that it would be an ad
miss-io- n that the party had lost its
hope, powtr and influence, and, fur
ther, it would be abandoning the legal
status of the party and make it diffi
cult to place a ticket in the field next
year, or secure representation upon
the election boards. . .

The democracy sliould not swerve
to the right nor to th left, but place
a thorough democrat .upon the ticket
and urge a vigorous campaign."

7Ar THE SUBURBS.

Milan. Sept. 23. Miss Katherine
Shclhnun arrived Saturday from Joliet
for a two weeks' visit .with her parents
and friends.

MILAN.

Mr. and Mrs. William McConnell are
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Adams,
at Iowa City.

Miss Winnie Tenses left last week
for a visit at Dayton and Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Francis Cullen spent Saturday in Vi
ola and Alexis.

Ray Mc.Michael left Monday Septem
ber 'J for a visit to his I'ncle Thomas
McMichac l at Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Rollo Smith and son Con, left
Saturday for a few days' visit with rel-
atives in Cambridge.

Warren Bradley has accepted a pos-
ition as clerk in J. H. Gilraore's store,

Mrs. Dan Daxon is visiting friends
in Chicago.

Rev. A. K. Ioder. pastor of the Meth
odist church left Tuesday to attend the
annual conference at Peoria, 111.

Williams left Monday for Ore
gon, where his parents live. He has
been spending a year with his uncle
William ('annum.

Mrs. Margaret Johnston is content'
plating leaving Milan and going to Kan
sas to live with her daughter Mrs. (lest.

Perry Simmons and daughter were
Milan callers Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson, of Rock Island
was calling on old friends in Milan
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Caldwell and
two children left Tuesday for a two
weeks visit at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

A jolly crowd comiosed of employes
of the Woodmen office of Rock Island,
pleasantly surprised Frank Harris at
his home Tuesday evening. The even
ing was spent in playing games after
which a dainty lunch was served.

J- - S. BauKh. of Arkansas City, Kan.,
enroute to Cambridge, spent a part of
Sunday with his friend and comrade
J. D. lafferty. Mr. Baugh attended
the reunion of his company the 112th
at Geneseo, Friday.

George Syndor departed Monday
morning to attend the Bethel Military

1 Academy at Warrentown. Virginia.
GeorKw's many friends wish him suc
cess in his school work.

Jacob Depew has moved his family
into .Mrs. Ktr-ly- Adams' house on
Water street.

David Crawford and William
returned much pleased with their

trip to Canada.
Mrs. William Nichols is sick this

week.
Gtorge W. Smith, of Raymond, Kan.,

is visiting friends and relatives in Mil
an. He expects to stay about two
weeks.

Takes the burn out ; heals the wound ,

cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. the household remedy.

; Worms " cause T most
ills of children, j The
safest, surest cure is

KIGKAPOOL.
vonr. killerPytnptoma of worm ar fool bmil, Birkiaff atiinMim fcvfti. f, iliarrbo-aTTLia- .

Hu riaw-fc-. raid hud and Im, ri irntna di.turtwd tin-i- s awoUen. b&rd M.ua b. u mai n.

rtn. If yuwr child hu ut of tXtrm.ttwUuJalMm. kjrko Worm fclllic wul r.mowkll voras and einuam and uar to itm.Sic druahpauur t iMti. hampira mrt to,
UcUsea Mseiriss Cs., CtastssrtU. Cms."
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DAILY SHORT STORY

A RAILWAY ADVENTURE.

'Original.
Little 4 Gretch en Hecker was but

eighteen years old when ber father
lost (his estates, after a prolonged law-

suit, and fit was determined that she
sbxmkl go to Berlin to study to be a
musBClan, wlth a view-t- earning ber
ownlivlng. She wentall alone on the
train and was alone In the compart-
ment win til at one of the stop a man
got In. The drain bod no sooner' start-
ed on 'than be said ito G retch en:

Frraileln, Til trouble yon for your
clotbea."

Gretrhen looked at tbe man, not
what be meant.

"Your clothes, and be in a' hurry.
Take (them off. I'm going, to put
them on and you shall put onnlne.

Befort Gretchen could be made to
understand that be was tn earnest
be was wobligol to threaten ber, and
even then the (taking off csT ber outv
clotting before! a man was so obnox-
ious to her that) she did itvery slowly.
The man was twice herbage, but not
mucfd taller, being tsmall and wiry. He
put jou Gretcbeu'a klress, hat be could
not get on ber shoea, and minor
articles, compelling berrto put on bis
own elotbes. Then he took out of a
Eatche.1 a numJber of cosmetics and
began Ho make blmseff up for a wo-ma- u.

IIe also took out a mustache
and. givingiit to Gretcben.iordered ber
to stick itHn to ber upperllp.

Gretcbenuwbo bad neverbefore been
out in the world without a. maid, was
of course terror stricken. She obeyed
the man mechanically, expecting every
moment that be might! find it to bia
Interest t murder ben. After they
bad changed apparel bewald to her;

"Little gltl, if you do-- what I vant
you to do, 111 not hurtjyou. Thenext
station will be IJ. and I expect taleave
the train there. If I decide not to
aud any one gets into this compart-
ment, you musi pretend that you are
a young man. ,lf you don't,, I'll kill
your'

When the train stopped nst B. the
man was about to et out when he
caught sight ofi n policeman standing
right where be uuust be passed. The
man hesitated and decided not to risk
It. He cowered- - back in the car and
remained there while the train was
ut u standstill. Just before it moved
off a young man in a student's cap
got iuto the icompartment. Then the
guard loekedA the door and the train
moved off.

The student .was evidently in an
amiable mood most students are-an- d

as soon as be was seated took out a
cigarette aud, turning to the criminal
whom he mipposed was a woman.
asked if she objected to smoking. The
man replied in so coarse a voice that
the student smiled, and, permission
being granted, be offered Gretchen a
cigarette. She was about to decline
wheu a glance from the criminal
warned ber to uccept, and, taking the
cigarette, the student held a match
while she lit it. The student Insisted
on opening a conversation with ber. At
the first sound of ber voice be looked
at ber surprised and smiled again.

"You two bad better change your
clothes," be said. "The woman has
the voice of u man, while the man
has the voice of a woman."

I'oor Gretchen now began to show
slgus of sickness, and the student
asked what was the matter. Gretchen
admitted that it must be the cigarette,
siuce be could not think of anything
else to cause the trouble.

"Poor little boy," said the student
"You should be at home with your
mother."

Taking ber bead in his arms, be
playfully pulled it down on to bis
breast. The criminal, not relishing thU
close proximity and fearing the girl
might communicate with the student,
said:

"Let the boy alone."
"What business Is It of yours?" asked

the student haughtily. One would sup-
pose the boy to le a girl. I'll hug him
If I like."

With that he seized Gretchen and
pulled her face down onto bis chest ao
vigorously that when he released ber
her mustache had fallen off.

"Well, well!" said the astonished stu-
dent. "What's this? Are you trying
to escape from Justice la disguise?"

Thafs it," cried tbe criminal "He
must be a thief."

The student looked at the blushing,
innocent face of the girl, and, noticing
that her hair bad partly slipped from
under ber bat where the criminal had
placed it, took bold of a coil and pulled
ikdown over Gretchen's shoulder.

"You're a girl," he said, "that's cer-
tain.,. Now, bow about you?" he added,
looking at the other.

"A man!" And, whipping out a re-
volver, be attempted to cover the stu-
dent, but the latter, who was a re-
nowned member of the dueling corps
at bis university, quick as lightning
knocked up bis weapon, and In the
scuffle that followed the criminal, be-
ing encumbered with skirts, was over-lowere-d

and lost bis revolver.
For tbe rest of the Journey the stu-

dent kept the criminal covered and got
from Gretchen a brief story of bow
the bad been forced into man's attire.
On reaching the next station the crim-
inal was turned over to the police, an4
Gretchen's Identity was confirmed by
telegraph.

The student proved to be the son of a
wealthy baron who knew Gretchen!
father. This and the singular adven
ture was Quite enough to Induce an ac-
quaintance, which ripened .Into loT
and Gretchen la now a baroness.

mart p. ynxstopr.
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CORNELIUS VANDERBILT
RESIDENCE. N. Y.

A stroll up Fifth Avenue at
this season calls for the walking
length COVERT TOP COAT.
On account of distinctive style,
perfect fit, superior fabrics and
superb workmanship. New
York men wear the one labeled

,pd)enjamin5(o
MAKERS NEWyORK

Tbm makrs guarantee, snd ours, with erery
garment bearing the shore label.

We are exclusive agents here. -

THE LONDON
'You Know Us"

ABOUT THE RAILWAYS.

New Through Tourist Car. An-

nouncement is made by the Rock Isla-

nd-Frisco system of the inauguration
of a daily through tourist car, St.
Luuis to Los Angeles, via Frisco line
to Medora. Kas., thence Rock Island-E- l

Paso line to California. This pro-
vides an entirely new tourist car route
to the Golden State, and with the In-

stallation of this car the Rock Island
has no less than ten through tour-
ist lines between the east and Cali-
fornia. These cars start from Chica-
go. St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and run through via either the Rock
Island's southern route by way of El
Paso, or scenic route by way of Color-
ado. This frequent and comprehen-
sive service is provided with a view
to adequately meeting the demand for
tourist accommodations under the very
low rates effective in September and
October.

No Sunday Excursions. The "lid"
will be kept on by the Burlington com-
pany as far as the operating of Sunday
excursion trains are concerned. This
order was sent out by General Traffic
Manager Eustis. of the railroad com-
pany, a few days ago, in answer to
many communications which have been
received since the company operated
a Sunday train for the followers of
the Marseilles baseball team.

Startling Mortality.
" Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
there is Just one reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery,
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: "They have no equal for con-
stipation and biliousness." 25c at
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggltts.

Best for Children.
Mothers, be careful of the health

of your children. Look out for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. Stop

Rugs

and

Carpets
BUNDH AR AND

FRENCH WILTON

RUGS, ANDTHE

MOST COMPLETE

LINE OF CARPETS

IN THE TRI CITIES.
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Corked or Tin Capped

them in time One Minute Cough Cure
is the best and

no Sold
by all

Y SMOWING
Of Men's and Young Men's Fall

OTM IN. G
A stock that glistens with Style and
Beauty; with Smartness and FresK-nes-s

and reflects-.th- e most advanced
ideas of Men's Fashion.

A complete line how shown

GUSTAFSOM a HAYE

HIP

remedy. Harmless
pleasant. Contains opiates.

druggists.

AT

Perfect E&eer
THOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the

best Barley-Mal- t, imported Bohemian
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi-
ents of

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every
trace of the injurious, unfermented constituents, found
in immature beer, is removed:

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis U. S. A

;
Orders Promptly Filled by

A. D. Huesinrf, Distributor, Rock Island, 111.

THE 2D tST STORE OF THE TOWN,

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE 320 20th st,'Phon. 7010c

Button-Holei- Q

Any Friend
WHO HAS A BUCK'S HOT

BLAST HEATER, AND ASK

ABOUT IT.

MORE OF THESE HEATERS

ARE SOLD ON PERSONAL

RECOMMENDATION THAN
ANY OTHER MAKE.

ONE SELL8 ANOTHER.

BURNS THE CHEAPEST
KIND OF COAL AND SLACK

THE SAME AS HIGH PRICE
COAL.

THIS WILL BE DEMONSTRATED IN FRONT OF OUR 8TORE WED-
NESDAY, SEPT. 27.

EVERYBODY GETS A CHANCE TO WIN THIS HEATER. COME AND
GET A TICKET, FREE.

STOVE WILL BE AWARDED SEPT. 27, AT 4 P. M.

-- 7 f a

Fall

Furniture

FOR THIS FALL'S

FURNITURE WE ARE

SHOWING A MORE

COMPLETE AND FIN-

ER LINE THAN EV-

ER. IT WILL PAY

YOU TO COME AND

LOOK AT OUR LINES.
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